Dr Talat Yasmine Pasha carries the soul and spirit of Soroptimist.

With her humanitarian work she has contributed to the lives of underprivileged and marginalised women of Sindh and Tharparker region.

A doctor by profession, Talat believes that easy access to education and health care facilities are the key to empowering rural women.

Since Soroptimism is all about a good sisterhood bond Talat inspires women to form positive productive relationships with each other. She believes in making women stand tall by understanding their potential.

She was the founder member of SI Karachi Central and did all the paperwork to get it chartered in 2006 as its Hon Secretary. She later founded and chartered SI Hyderabad Club and SI Gandhara Club.

She has brought in many best practice awards and has represented Pakistan as Federation Assistant Programme Director for two terms and as Director Without Portfolio on the Federation Management Board.

Soroptimism remains a passion with her and social work is a part of her personality.